AGENDA
MONDAY JUNE 6

MODELING SCENARIOS FOR DOMESTIC DEMAND AND SUPPLY FROM CHINA

Introduction of Scenarios Project: China and Regional Trade
Xu Jintao, Chris Barr, and Andy White

Session I: Trends and Forecasts for China’s Wood Panel, Furniture & Structural Timber Sector
Chaired by Andy White and Xinfang Sun, Forest Trends

Invited presenters:

- Prof. Lin Fengming (Chinese Academy of Forestry): Forecasting supply-demand, and scenarios for wood panels
- Matt Brady (consultant): Forecasting supply-demand, and scenarios for structural timber, including structure and growth of China’s construction sector
- Maxim Lobovikov (INBAR): Forecasting supply-demand and scenarios for bamboo sector
- Prof. Xu Meiqi (Shanghai Furniture Industry Association): Demand and supply of wooden material for Chinese furniture industry
- David Cohen (Univ. British Columbia): Trends and scenarios in China’s furniture and flooring sector (presented by Gary Bull)

Panelists: Dai Guangcui (Deputy Director, FEDRC); Sun Changjin, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

Lunch

Session II: Trends and Forecasts for China’s Pulp & Paper Sector
Chaired by Chris Barr, CIFOR

Invited presenters:

- Dequan He (China Economic Consulting): Forecasting China’s supply-demand for pulp, paper, and paperboard
- Brian Stafford (consultant): Supply-demand dynamics for waste paper and recycled fiber
- Matti Nakka (Stora Enso): Plantation development for wood-based pulp production
- Christian Cossalter (CIFOR): Plantation-based employment in South China’s plantation sector

Session III: Presentation of Plans to Develop a Model of Asia-Pacific Supply-Demand
Gary Bull and Steve Northway, University of British Columbia

Closing
Andy White and Chris Barr
Session I: Chinese Finance Sector and its Relation to Forest Sector

Dingtao Su

Discussion & Wrap-up

Chris Barr and Andy White